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. -- p3f What has the alleged extravagance of
Xhe administration of Mr. Fillmore to do with
the admitted extravagance of the present?
'Can. , that, in any sense, be made to justify
thUt ' Mr. Bcchakan is reponsibIeftr At

acts, and the sham democracy also for than,
and we are quite deceived in the intelligence
and independence of the people, if they are
not held to a rigid accountability at the pro-

per time. --
. i : '?' !

.
. . """7 i

$31-- The Union and American concurs wilh
the Patriot in condemning the reckless ex-
travagance of the Federal Government; but
attributes the extraordinary expenditures of
the present and preceding administration, to
numerous nnnecewary schemes projected by
that of Mr. Fiixmore. Will our accommodat
ing neighbors give ns the facts and figures
irom the record I Patriot.

We would refer the Patriot for "facts and
figures." to Tost Corwin, Mr. Fillmore's
abolition Secretary of the Treasury. Perhaps
Mr. C. can make some disclosures with regard
to the Galphix and Gardner fraud, by which
the treasury was plundered to the amount of
several millions, and in which the Honorable
ToM was pretty largely implicated. If any
confirmation be required, our neighbor will
please consult Andrew J. Doxelson, bis late
candidate for the Vice Presidency. Union Sr

American.
We did not ask for "references"; but for

the "facts and figures". We did it for the
benefit of the readers of the Union tf American,
to whom that paper ought to make good its
statements. And while onr neighbors are
engaged in compiling these statistics, we would
ask them to Verify the assertion that "the
treasury was plundered to the amount of
several millions" by Gal phi n and Gardner
frauds. Seeing the proclivities of our neigh
bors, they will pardon us if we guard them
against a diversion or evasion.

Iffore'of 'tlie TfflsaWiirl i'reesolfer.
A correspondent of the New York Tribune,

goes into extacies over the frteoil rtcruits
that are pouring into that State. Of the
character of those recruits, we subjoin a brief
extract from the letter :

"The German element in the population of
Missouri is becoming now a most important
one in determining the destinies of the State.
The German shopkeeper, mechanic and mer-
chant are crowding one portion of St. Louis,
and already form a population of nearly 73.-00- 0.

The G'rman peasant and vine-dresse- r,

and farmer are settling all over the hillsides
and the beautiful valley of the interior,
which the American pioneer had neglected
for the rich rivtr bottoms. Villages spring
up where one hears no language, day after
day, but the language of tlie old Fatherland.
German Judges of the Peace are appointed in
some of the counties; newspapers are pub-
lished, laws printed, notices posted, ecbool
books issued all in this foreign tongue. The
best agriculture of the country is falling into
the hands of this busy, thorough people.
Slavery melts away before tbe free Teutonic
industry. The slaveholders find themselves
competed with on the market, undersold and
far outstripped in the yield of the arable
lands. They sell their worn-ou- t fields to these
intrusive foreigners, aud emigrate with their
H sgroes, in disgust, to Texas. Besides, as a
German well explained to me, the slave is be-

coming too expensive an iuctrument for labor.
A healthy negro man costs now in Missouri
home $1,200. Capital is worth here at least
10 per cent, so that his cost to the owner,
without reckoning expenses of food, clothing,
medicine, and shelter is $120 per annum.
Then there must be added to this the cost of
his absent or sick days, his 'sulkiness" (which
is, you know; a disease in the medical books,)

, his tendency to the "drapeto mania" (to run
away), and his general disposition to skiikor
do badly, work in which he has no interest.
Now. against, all these expenses and annoy,
ances, the sum of $100 will procure the ser-
vices for the year to the new settler of a free,
intelligent, efficient, careful German laborer,
wbo takes care of himself, aud has no sulks.
Is it any wonder, with this statement alone,
that the new-comer- whether American or
German, detest Slavery, and that the old
slave-owne- rs are glad to get rid of their ex-
pensive laborers, and either turn Free-Soiler- s

or emigrate to more congenial circumstan-
ces T"

It is not much wonder that the St. Louis
Democrat, should, in view of these facts, an-

nounce that freesoilisra has already triumphed
in Missouri. It says that the battle is already
fought and won, and that the great hope of
the abolitionists is being realized without re-

sort to Legislation, and takes to itself and
its friends enthusiastic congratulations on the
fact. .

The closing paragraph of the above ex-

tract shows very conclusively the relation
between slave and tree labor, w hich is coming
to be with tbe fanatics a harp of a thousand
strings. It shows that tbe Germans come
into the country and by entering into com-

petition with slave labor, reduce wages. This
then, is the great benefit of foreign immigra-

tion, to extirpate slavery and degrade the
price of labor. It will suit the rich man
very well to grind the poor man to the dust
by a redaction of his lalor to barely a meat
and bread standard. This is the result of the
logic, and the only wonder is that the masses

of white men in the North do not detect the
poor humbug political demagogues are im-

posing upon them, and rise as one man, to
put it down. According to the showing of

the Tribune's correspondent the continuance
of slavery is the continuance of high wages,
by which the white laborer is benefitted as
much or more than the slave-own- er can be.

But his miserable abolition zeal will not allow
him to see it

The great Kanaaa Antt-Mave- ry

Leader.
The great leader of the

in Kansas, is Gen. Jim Lane. His is the
spirit w hich has inflamed the zeal, and inspired
the courage of tbe anti-slave- ry crusade within
the territory. IIU behests have been the law
of his followers. Rkdpath, the correspondent
of the N. Y. Tribune, and editor of the ''Crusader

of freedom,'" was one of the most devout of
bis worshippers. But Redpath halt he can
follow Lane no longer. He anticipates war
from bis old leader, and baa In advance open-

ed upon him. lie thus exposes the immacu-

late General, in his paper:

la KB PROPOSES TO A,SSASSIXATX DENVER. -

We are ready to swear in any court of jus-
tice, or to make solemn affidavit of the tact,
that Gen. Lane intimated to ua that if Gov.
Derive challenged him, he would have put
him out of the way by the secret order kuown
as the Danitea. -

, - HEDPATH'S TiaiTK RECOILS. .

We thought tljat be could not be in earnest,
but circumstances, subsequently ascertained,
convinced us of our error. It was the cor-

roboration of this inteuuon that determined
us; at whatever cost, to throw tho human
viper ofll It will cost us everything we pos-

se In Kansas; press, landed jrvpi NT, aud
business prospects; but we prefl-- r to be free
and poor, rather than to remain in the power
of au assasxin.

LAXK S PRIVATE CHARACTER.

I knew comparatively little of Lane's pri-

vate character before I came to Doniphan,
but my frequent intercourse with him since

' has tully unfolded it. 1 have f jund him to
be a man utterly devoid of principle without
the faintest shadow of a shade of ceuscteuce

unscrupulous aud daring, but cowardly and
nake-lik- e in bis policy. He would ruin a

friend or a woman with as little comptnetion
d he would eat an egg, and would take plea-

sure in doing it, if it would advance hi ambi-

tion by a single bair's breadth. I solemnly
declare that 1 never Knew nun tu penurm
disinterested action, excepting ia i o

oily: once in Nebraska, in a4stin fugitive
Lin.: once in Leavenworth, in giving a

dollar to a citizen for a widow iu destitute
circauMtaucca, lie ereaLlurred both, of loa

refusing to take the negroes back as prisoners
to Kansas, with my 'companies Ol armed im-
migrants, although he privately made ar-
rangements. wit,h me to send a man from
Iowa immediately to take them over the Mis-
souri river. , y "T"

More assas.-- ivatiox. y
Xs a few weeks before, he had tried to moke

me the agent for assassinating Robt S. Kelly
- he was then pursuing Mr. Shepherd

with whom, he quarrelled when be- - could not
make him a tool with a malignity which it
would be euphony to characterize as infernal,
I peremptorily refused to do so.

THE DAXTTES 07 KANSAS.

Lane organized a club of Dan Hen in Doni-
phan county. I became a member of it. Al-
though he could have attended it. and was ex-
pected to attend itrbe attempted, on the se-

cond night of its meeting, to make me the
agent to induce tbe club to kill Bob Kelly.
He saw that my unlucky indebtedness to him
did not give him a sufficient hold over me 1

that some day, if he again dared to attempt to
rule my editorial course. I would throw my
property in his face and defy him. He wished
therefore, to erjtrajre me in a criminal enter-
prise and then I would be his slave forever. I
never hatd Lane till he asked me to do this
deed. I did indeed despise hira from the bot-
tom of my sonl. but Idid not believe him to
be capable of a scheme so diabolical to in
volve a young man. without any cause, in a
criminal net of private revenge. It waH so
cowardly, contemptible, and hellish that I
left him without saying a word. I need hard-
ly add that I did not put my neck in his halt-
er, that I did not choose to become his assas
sin, that Bob Kelly was not killed, or that
Lane, after creating tbe disturbances in Doni-
phan, on bis next visit to the town, entertain-
ed us with "magnanimous" and conservative
speeches.

lane's sacrilege.
It was to be expected that the secret rioter

should appear in public as a conservator of
tne peace; it was in keeping with the charac
ter or the man who once, in Indiana, as an
eminent citizen of that State, a friend of his
who knew the fact, declared went from
the bed of a common brothel where he had
passed the night, to a Christian church in the
morning, and partook of the holy sacrament
or rue Lord s Supper.

This is a picture of the "light, the star" of
Kansas drawn by a black
republican artist. A party which acknow-
ledges and follows such a leader, must neces-

sarily be infamous. It cannot be otherwise.
It is no marvel, then, that it has obeyed only
the instincts of villainy, and is stained by the
blood-mnrk- s of murder and robbery. How
could such a party be expected to recognize
the authority of law or any authority, which

stood as a barrier to its career of crime!
How could it be expected that a constitution,
framed in pursuance of law, and providing
for the organization of a state government,
undefiled by its touch, should meet its appro-
bation ? The only wonder to us, about the
matter is, that any one should have sympathy
enough for Lane and his party, to aid them in
their opposition to the Lccompton Constitu-

tion.

The Kansas Bandits. A letter from the
black republican correspondent of the St.
Louis Democrai, from Kansas, opens with a
confession as follows :

Ila.tkrs' IIotkl, I jlavbxwokth Citt, )
May 24 Ih, 1858. J

Montgomery's mounted corps at Sugar Creek
are undoubtedly a small band of highwavmeii

arid we Impe that no respectable ew lork
or St. Louis journal will undertake to apolo
gize for their petty rascalities.

This Montgomery is a black republican
leader, and his band are of the same stripe.
Their virtue has been excessively outraged
by the formation of the Lccompton constitu
tion, by authority of law. Indeed they are
violently opposed to anything that bears about
it the odor of law.

far the JTashrille ratrint.
Ilametle Slavery Normal God the

Author of the ICthnoIogleal Differ-
ences Justice or Divine Decrees.
One great argument of the English and

"Yankee" is the proposition,
fallacious in truth, though somewhat plausible
in statement, and too readily admitted by
those few thinking and unpredjudiced men in
the North who are disposed to do us justice.
that "slavery islocal,and freedom is national,"
that is, that freedom is the universal condition
of mankind, and the euslavement of any por-

tion of it, can only exist as the creature of
local municipal law. As a mere matter of
history, this is untrue. The human race have
inhabited the earth about six thousand years,
and yet in the duration of not one hour, not,
one moment of that whole p riod of time has
the race been free and equal especially not
during one honr of the four thousand years j

that have elapsed since the flood. It is, to ;

say the least, very strange, and analogically
very absurd, to suppose that a law of nature
so universal and normal as this equality of the-- j

nice is said to be, should never once, not even

for a single instant, have had an application in ;

whoie the history of nature. But this so much
vauted, argument is really but a begging ol

the question. Reduced to a syllogism, the I

proposition will read somewhat thus j

All men are by nature free and equal Ne- -

grocs are men.
Therefore negrois are by nature free and j

equal. '.

Here the "major premise" that all j

men are by nature free and equal, which is as--
(

sumed, and thereby the question begged, is '

the very point in controversy. In or-- j

der to establish that negroes are by na- - i

turc free, and equal with other men. it is nc-- i

cessary first to establish that all men are by i

nature free and equal, which is simply assum- -

ed. Convince us that all men, are naturally
free and equal, and as a consequence we must
admit that negroes, being men, are by nature
free aud equal with us, and that only local '

law can enslave tbem. The most casual in-

vestigation of history and of the world around .

us, is sufficient to convince any candid mind

that there is no actual or necessary natural
equality, either physical, moral, or mental in

rnan. Even in the Japhetic race, the highest
development of human nature, no two men i

are entirely equal to each other, though we ,

admit that this portion of mankind are by na :

ture free. The distinction becomes broad and t

permanent when the Astatic descendant ol j

Shein is compared to the European son of

Japhet aud the inferiority, moral. mental and .

physical, becomes absolutely insuperable w hen .

the accursed seed of Ham is brought iuto ;

Tiew so absolutely lnsuperable,indeed, as to ;

have furnished iufiddity one of the rat se-- .

lious arguments with which it has attacked
the truth of Christianity. It is true that En-

glishmen, even Lord Mansfield, wholly un- - j

aqnalnted with the African race have argued .

and decided that negroes arc naturally the
equals of white meu aud "Yankee'' iunita-- ?

tors, equally ignorant, have only followed in !

their footsteps; but we, from practical and 1

long experience of the negro race, as well a

because our Bible has declared that it should f
be so, know that negroes are in no way the
equals of white men, but are in every way.In-tellectuall- y,

morally, and even physically, in-- "
'.

ferior to them, and by nature exactly fitted
to be their slaves. This, as Christian men, wt .'

have proved to our own entire satisfaction; '

and have often proved, and can easily prove ,

again to the salinfuctiou of any rational mind.
The proposition that negro slavery is tbe ere- - ,

ture of local law and freedom is natural and ,

universal, baa within, aud ouly within, tbe last
Century, been gravely usi.Tted by high British
authority, but asm rted reluctantly, aud lu the
teeth of tbe decisions, aud the common law oi

ten centuries. (For a full discussion of Uiu

quetiou,wbetotr slavery U loeal or general-- See

speech of Mr. Beujauiln del. U- - S. Se-

nate, March 11, 1858.) Before this Isolated,
na sustained and uu warranted decUion of
Lord Mansfield is used to us as an argument
agalufct slavery, we demand that the major
term of the proposition, upon which the whole

decUion is boeed, that all men are by nature
free and equaL be proved, without which proof

1,i
V A
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w ciimc ru fcuiiit-livui-
pl UpubUuni.EuaTBiave- - k -

jry s local and freedom, natural and universal
is bnt a miserable begging of the question.
But even if the proposition were true In theo-

ry, It is untrue in practice, and has always
been. The contrary has been received and
acted upon as true, without a single, excep-
tion for 4,000 years ; and it in too late now.
in the old age of the world, to reorganize
mankind." nametic slavery has existed in
every age since the flood, more especially in
Christian countries, and it baa never been
directly abolished in a country" professing
Christianity, save where the population was
fast tending to Infidelity, individual and na-

tional, as in New England or from mistaken
political considerations, as in Great Britain.
Throughout the United States, save within
the last two or three decades. African slavery
has always been regarded, in accordance with
the received opinion of mankind, as general;
requiring local laws, not to establish, but to
prevent it Look at the original constitutions
of the States, and it will be found that in
every instance where slavery exists, it is never
direclly estab'ished but is me.tly regulated;
as a relation as naturally existent as the rela-
tion of parent and child,or husband and wife,
neither of which require direct laws to esta-

blish them but where it does not exist, it is
positively and directly enacted that it shall
not.

The fact then, is certain, that our fore-

fathers, wise men as they were, did not view
slavery as the creation of local municipal
law. This whole question has now been au-

thoritatively passed upon by the highest
tribunal known to our Federal Union. After
a calm and patient investigation of the sub-

ject, and review of Mansfield's decision, the
Supreme Court of the United States, in the
case of Dred Scott, have deliberately and dis-

tinctly decided that the negro is, by nature
and by Divine law, of a distinct, inferior and
servile species of the human race, and there-
fore he can have no "rights" of citizenship

' and that no territorial law, or law of Con-

gress, can divest the master of his property,
in tbe person and services of his slave. It is,
therefore, now, by judicial decision, the posi-

tive law of the land, that the oatural and
normal relation of the negro to the white
race, is that of inferiority and servitude, just
as God declared it should be, about 4000 years
ago. This ordinance of God the blessings
of Shem and Japhet, the unqualified curse of
Ham, and continual separation of the three
is not, like the latter day theory of natural
and universal equality, a new thing, trumped
up by charlatans to answer the exigencies of
the reckless moral and social progress (?) of
the 19th century, but has existed tbe great
and unanswerable defence of Hametic slavery
for thousands of years. "Cursed be Canaan
a servant of servants shall he be unto his
brethren. Blessed be the Lord God of Shem;
and Canaan shall be bis servant. God shall
enlarge Japheth, and he Khali dwell in the
tents of Shem; and Canaan shall be his ser-

vant." This is a prophecy; aud a prophecy
involving the whole history of the human
race, from Noah to the Judgment day. There
are no qualifications: the curse of the race of
Ham is exactly equal with the blessings of
Shem and the enlargement of Japheth, and
they are to continue to the end of time. No
profound knowledge ol human history is
needed to see the literal and continued fulfill-

ment of this prophecy. Shem has received
his blessing, and to 6ome extent has forfeited
it; Japheth has been enlarged, has received
dominion of two continents and the highest
social, moral and mental development and
England and Russia are dwellingin the tents
of Shem in all ages since the flood, the
race of Ham have been accursed, and have
been, as their natural and normal condition,
slaves lor their brethren and in all ages the
three races have been marked and separate
the line of separation, instead of diminishing,
as other lines do, becoming greater and "ore
distinct with the progress of time. Philoso-
phers generally classify the human race iuto
five varieties, viz: the Caucasian. Mongolian,
American, Ethiopian and Malay; or by col-

ors: the white, brown, copper, black and
tawny but these are really and properly re-

ducible to three, viz: the European or Cau-

casian, the African, and the Asiatic or Mon-

golian. Between these three varieties or
species, there havo always been insuperable
barriers ineradicable, organic and distinc-

tive differences existent, not from "climate,
food, Jtc," but from the direct sentence of
God. Even before the flood, there must
have existed a marked distinction between
the descendents of Cain and those of Seth;
and this distinction must have sprung, also,
from the direct sentence of God, in the pecu-

liar curse pronounced on Cain and his seed.

After the flood, the Creator directly institu-

ted new ordinances for the government of the
race, as, for example, the reduction of the
lifo of man to less than one-fift- h what it bad
been. The greatest of all the new ordinances
was the appointment of Shem, Ham, and
Japheth. to be the fathers and founders of
three w idely distinct and dissimilar species,
which distinction and dissimilarity were to
continue through all time. This second start-
ing point was, therefore, not a unit like the
original, but was triune and the destinies of
these three were to be different, as foreshad-
owed in the blessings and curses pronounced
upon each. The original unity of the human
race cannot be doubted, because it is estab-
lished by clear Biblical authority but human
reason can establish it in no other way than
this, that God, at the second starting of tbe
race, ordained tbe division of mankiud into
the three distinct and organically different
species, which we find existent at the present
day.

concluded w.

From Nicaragua Col. Kinney rap
tured.

Amongst the items of news by the Moses

Taylor, from Nicaragua, we find the follow-

ing:
A British steamer at Greytown reports

that, on the 25th of April, Col. Kinney made
an attempt to capture Greytown he having
hauled down the Musquito and hoisted the
Nicaraguan flag, and taken the Mayor pris-
oner. The citizens flew to arms, aud also
appealed to Captain Keunedy, of the Jam

for assistance. It was granted, and
five cutters filled with marines left the James-
town for the shore. Kinney and party finally
surrendered to Capt, Kennedy, aud were sent
to Aspinwall in the British steamer. His

consisted of himself, Geo. R. Glidden,iiarty Tool, Thomas S. Bell, aud A. P. Dreaser.

Proteetlon of American Vessels.
Washington, May 28. The United States

steamer Water Witch reached the WaslTiugion
navy-yar- d about noon yesterday, and by five
o'cl'K'k in the afternoon iad stowed on bourd
a supply of cool, her provisions and guns, be
sides having her shaft mended. She left here
this morning, under command of Capt. Rogers,
for the coast of Cuba, to aid in preventing
British outrages on American vessels.

Tbe instructions to the naval forces are, in
offect, to warn British cruisers against the
visitation of American vessels, and, iu cee
of resistance, prevent it by force.

Mat 29. The ordnance ship Plymouth,
Capt. Dhl green, left this morning for the
Gulf. She has an armament of oue eL-vt-n

inch and four nine-inc-h shell guns, and a
crew of 212 men. She is iu a high state of
efficiency, aud all the bauds are in good
spirits.

Tn Trial or General Waixijl There
are signs of a serious disputation on the part
of Government to bring iu whole resources
to this prosecution. Captain Chalard, of the
United States bloop-of- - ar Saratoga wboee
bet place just now would be in tbe Gulf,
looking after the Styx, Buzzard and such like
pertUeut Brittnh craft baa been sent a good
way for, and is in the city as a wituess for the

' Government. Various other witnesses have
aUo been summoned lor tbe prosecution
among them S. F. flatter aud Maton Pilcuer,
it U considered probable that the trial wiil
not be entered jmi u-d- y a appointed, but
ptpoacd a cw days longer A". O IkXt,
J&y 27. . '

icgrttiioa JLe Date in tbe
Senate.

Washington. --May- 29. Senate Mr. Ma
son, from the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, to whom was referred the resolotion
inquiring whether additional legislation is
necessary to place power in the bands of the
Executive to obtain redress for recent British
outrages, submitted a report, tbe substance
of which is that the official statements show
a succession of acts of aggression by the Brit-
ish cruisers in the Gnlf of Mexico so marked
and extraordinary as have awakened the
indignation of tbe country. .Vessels under
the . flag, pursuing lawful commerce, ' have
been fired into, stopped, and interrogated as
to their cargo, destination, crews, ic. No
less than fifteen American ships in the harbor
of Sagua La Grande, and six on the high
seas have been officially reported, each arri-
val bringing additional facts of the aggres-
sions of the same power on our flag. It has
hitherto 1 appened that in isolated cases,
where aggressions have occurred through
misconception, the United States has been
content to accept a disclaimer of intent, but
the continued and persevering character of
these outrages is such as to arouse the in-

dignation of the country, and require us to
arrest at once, and end at once and for ever,
the continuance of such indignities.

, On motion of Mr. Seward, of New York,
one thousand copies of the resolutions of tha
committee in relation to British aggressions,
were ordered to 1m printed.

Mr. Mason, of Virginia, spoke on the resolu-
tions, showing that indubitably the interna-
tional law recognizes no right of visitation
in time of peace, and in time of war it is only
conceded to the extent of preventing the
carrying of articles contraband of war. He
cites as authorities Judge Story and Lord
Stowell. showing that no armed ships of any
nationality has the right to stop, visit, or
board for any purpose, and that ships at sea
are not bound to lay to or wait. The reso-
lutions indicate no more than that the time
has arrived when this must be settled at once
and forever. It is hoped that it znsv be
immediately settled by the Executive. There
is every reason why it should be, and none
why it " should not. Angry feelings and
reprisals cannot but bring the two countries
into collision; but whether or not, the nature
of tbe indignations is such that tbe American
people cannot longer permit it.

Mr. Mallory, of Florida, proposed an amend-
ment declaring that the American people
cannot permit such aggressions, and there-
fore Congress should legislate to enable the
Executive to adopt measures at once to pre-
vent the continuance of such indignities.
Although fully recognizing that the mission
of the United States and England should be
the preservation of peace, he could not sacri
fice the rights and honor of the country to
any issue whatever. He could not consider
that this succession of outrages was the mere
act of individual naval officers. It was
doubtless by the orders of the Admiral at
Jamaica, who in turn had orders from his
Government; and it was a suspicious circum-
stance that these outrages commenced imme-
diately after the refusal by this Government
of certain demands made by England respect-
ing the slave trade.

Mr. Douglas asked, what good does it do to
resolve that the search is a belligerent act?
The American people and England know it is.
England was informed of it forty years ago,
and has violated our rights thirty-thre- e times
within the past few weeks. lie commend.'d
and admired the promptness with which the
President has sent a force to the Gulf, but
that foree is only up to the point of preven-
ting. Do vou suppose it will ever Hud an
opportunity to prevent a search, unless a ship
ot war be sent to accompany every
vessel? The Senator from New York (Seward)
was wrong in saying our force could sink the
British fleet in the Gulf. England has there
three guns to our one. Is it brave, at least,
to think our one will s'nk her three? Mr.
Douglas recommended another course; let a
ship of war say ra Wabash get on the
track of the Styx or Buzzard, follow her up,
capture her, and bring her into an American
port, and it will then be time to make explan-
ations. If England avows the cruiser's acts, it
becomes an international questiou; if she disa-
vows the acts, it only remains for us to say
what punishment we shall inflict on those law-
less persons who have perpetrated these out-
rages.

The President having gone as far as he can
go, let him have at once such powers as are
necessary to protect the flag and maintain
the rights of our citizens at home aud abroad.
He had no fear of the abuse of such power,
by the present Executive, or any that mav
follow him. The President is almost power-
less abroad. Every other Chief Magistrate
has power, not only to repel, but punish out-
rages on nationality, and why should not the
Chief Magistrate of this Republic have power
ample ana lull, in am or our nagT Instead
of having apprehension that power would be
abused, Mr. Douglas only feared it would not
be exercised often enough.

e cannot protect our commerce in the
Gulf and Carribean sea without power in the
executive to punish promptly the British.
Her name is respected, aud" ours despised
among the Spanish American portion of the
Continent, because the British take instant
reparation; whereas Mexico, and other weak
republics, know our President has no Jinstant
power, and by any delay of negotiation re-
paration is lost. Mr. Douglas holds, there-lor- e,

as a general policy, to keep the President
clothed with power to protect our citizens
outside of the United States, by summary
yrocess, without going through this formula
of resolutions, that the aggressor must not
do it again. He was in hopes tbere would
have been no speeches, but that the bill would
have passed unanimously, without a word

which expression of sentiment would have
carried more force than the army or navy.

Mr. Hayue spoke in praise of the gallantry
of the navy, who, he said, would go to the
bottom, and do their duty.

Mr. Wilson was proceeding to address the
Seuate, supporting the resolutions, but adding
it was also our duty to see that our Aug be
not prostituted by men engaged in the slave
trade, when the special order coming up, Mr.
W. concluded by moving that the President is
hereby authorized and empowered to emplov
the naval force or the United States and send
the same to the scene of the reci-n- t outrages,
with instructions to capture the ships which
have committed or may commit belligerent
acts.

The appropriation bill was then taken up.

Kansaa Intelligence,
Lkavenwokth Citt, May 26.

The Board of Commissioners appointed un
der the act of May 4th, convened at Lecoinp- -
ton oil the Ztth. Present J. W. Denver.
Governor; Hugh S. Walsh, Secretarv; C. W.
Isabcock, President of the Council; Geo. W.
Detzler, Speaker of the House; and Wir.
Weir, District Attorney. The memlx-r- s of the
board were sworn iu by Judge Cato. The
Commission was organized by the election of
J. W. Denver, ai President; Hugh S. Walsh,
Secretary. A committee of three was ap
pointed by the chair to prepare a programme
lor conducting the election, and report to next
meeting of the bourd, which take place ou the
3M May.

The motion of Mr. Babcock was nnaui
mously agreed to, that the election ordered
by Congress be fixed for the first Monday in
August next. Adjourned. . .

Gov. Denver arrived here this evening aud
proceeded to the Fort. Rumors are iu circu-
lation of a battle on the Southern border eu

a free State force aud a party of Mis-souria-

in which 21 were killed and 11
wounded. News not authenticated.

The Present Condition or thb American
Navt. The Navy Jttffttter f r 158 states the
number of vessels In tbe American navy to
be 7tf, with a burden of 124.812 tons; but an
analyzation of tbe list shows that of tbe 10
line-of-batt- ships, only 2 could be put into
service, and of tbe 10 frigates, only ; and
of the 8 first-cla- ss propeller frigaU-s- , 2 are on
the stocks; of the 6 second class steam
frigates, 6 are on tbe stocks; and the 5 per-
manent receiving ships are ail unmawortby.
Tbe remainder of the flet consists of tl
sioops-of-wa- r, 1 brigs, 2 schooners, 4 propel-
lers of the third-clas- s, 7 paddle-whe- el steam-
ers, and S store ships. So that of the 78
war vetwls, only 50 are at the present time
in condition for active service, aud ol those
60, ouly 30 are now in commission.

A Wonderful itemedrt -
Mr. B. IX Woods, lata Justice ot the rVsce, Ijut

Btriniucham, r., :

"I bay been oolichnl with a dianas of tbe sum-ac- b,

pal&uioa of lb hrsrt, and aorvoes hnuiju-he- ,

fur nearly 8ftw years, and hare spent sum has
tlrtnU of dollar la order to effect a cute, but lu so
purputt. After havisg mad thres buttles of your
Holland BlUerfl, I feel mjrl entirely mUi. 1 caa
at sa4 ahwp welt, aad auesd to my amM with

piaaaara, and would UrAr racomOMnd II to tO
thus waa ara similarly afflicted.

junl-l- w

Trunks, atises, &c
PER.SON3 wttiuBC U parchaM a

SutcLad &! LaaLUcr Trunk,
" Vaiiaa,

Iroe Boaad Wood Traak.
" tu4 Vaiiaa,

Would do Rd U call aud txanuse Sy Mock, as I SBa
deUrtnmed U tl- - vul tbe kit. , .

X-i-- tf J. IX iloGIIX.

l

Who Wants a Country Residence? J

subscriber will aeD cm theTHE favorable terms, his res-
idence, on the Gallatin Turnpike
road, two miles from Nashville.
this side the first toll-crat- containing uearlv w acres
ofjaad, about three tbe balance well
timbered. The improvements consist of a frame
dwelling with three comfortable rooms, kitchen, store-
room, porch, 8table and carriage-hous- e, well enclos-
ed, ax., and a thriving-- young orchard. Any persou
wishing to purchase, poaseesien caa be obtained, the
growing crop thrown in, and tbe farming utensils and
stock eiHd unusually low. For terms, Ax., apply to
Xo. 64 College street, near the Square.
t

Je2-l- m . .( rr-- f i r ' J. MILLIROX. '
Safety, Utility andBeaniy. ;

Jfcw England Trace Coupling Company.

' State Rights for Sale.
WE are now exhibiting this desirable invention to

public. The Patent Trace Coupling is an ar-
ticle which needs only to be aeen to be appreciated,
and universally adopted. By this Coupling the Trace
is attar hed to the whiffletree instantaneously, uithovt
toiling tke kandt cannot be disconnected by aecidaU.
is stronger and more dura tde than any other attachment
now in use, and makes what ia so desirable in a fine
carriage, an artllmt finish.

The Couplings are manufactured of different materi-
als, from tlie common finish to the finest silver plate,
and can be supplied ata lower cost than anythingltbatis
now used for that purpose, leaving a margin for an

profit. Any person with a moderate capital cut
soon realize a fortune in its sale.

We are prepared to furnish the Couplings, of the
different grades and costs, in quantities as deaired, to
thoae only wbo purchase State rights.

The Couplings may be seen at the office of the Com-
pany, where a scale of prices may be obtained, and
all communications must be addressed to "THE NEW
ENGLAND TRACE COCPLING COMPANY," BaeiMurf
No. 3 Old Stats Hoi-sk- , Bosto.v.. .

Je2-2- md (p. b.)
"

FRESH STOCK OF
Furnishing and Fancy Goods.

JUST RECEIVED BY

3 . 11 . C ii 1 L 1j ,
Cor. Sqnare and College St, Kashrille, Tenn.,

Consisting in part of

PATENT SHIRTS,
MEN'S and Bfys white and colored, plain, wove

embroidered Shins, warranted to fit andwear better than any other style Shirts made.
Collars.

Every variety of three ply, white Linen and colored
Marsuilles, Byron, Paris Opera, Paris Lap and Gar-rot- e

Collars. Also, a handsome lot of
Summer Ties,

Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats and DeJoinvillcs, just receiv-
ed by fje2--tr J. 11. McGILL.

Opera Kid Gloves.
WHITE, Light, Dark and Black colors, just

fje J. H. McGILL.

Fans.
TITKITK, Fainted and Carved Ivory, Sandlewood and

T V flinch Fans, Uuniisome stylus, just received by
Je2-- tf J. H. McGILL.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

Through Rates of Freight from
New York, to IVashville,

In connection with New York Side W heel and Screw
Steamship Lines, to

CIIARLESTO.'V A'D SAVAXAII.
THE following ratty to take effect on and after Jins

New York to IVasbvIlIe.
First cla, Iter 100 lbs $1 9

cliiss, " 1 44
Third tkss, " 1 16
Hats in Iloxes, " 2 67
Special Kales, " 32

CLASSIFICATION ON TBE ABOVE B0UTES.
First Class.

rinno Fortes, Books, Stationery, Boots, Shoes, Li-

quors". Oil", Jkc, in bottles; Cam plane and Spirit Tur-
pentine in barrels; Carpeting, China, Glass and Glass-
ware, in cases: Hocks, Confectioneries, Cotton Cards;
Cutlery, iu cases, casks, and boxes; Dry Goods, in
boxes aud bales; D'tigs, Fruit Trees and Shrubbery,
Furs, Garden Seed's. Looking-- lasses, and Looking-Glas- s

plates, (at owner's risk;) Oysters in cans aud
jars; Saddlery, Tin and Britannia Ware; Teas and
Spices.

Second Clans.
Hardware, (except such as specified In First and

Third classes,) Coffoe Mills, Muchiuery; Foreign li-
quors, in barrels and Pipes; Tobacco in boxes; Leath-
er, in rolls and boxes; Oils, in barrels and casks;

and Queens ware, in crates and casks; Rice,
Whiting, Master, Sheet Brass and Copper.

Third Clan.
Axes, Shovels, Spades, Sad Irons, Zinc and Tin in

pigs, Tin Plate, Anvils, Vices, casks of (liainsand Hoes,
Vanilla and Cotton Cordage, Coffee, Heavy Castings,
Mill (Jearing, Carriage Springs and Axles, Railroad
Wheels and Axles, Chairs, Spikes, and RoKin in bbls.

Special Rates.
Furniture and Carriages boxed, and other light ar-

ticles not enumerated; a so, Carboys of Acids, or oth-
er Chemicals, will be charged, by actual weight, at
double First Clnsa rates.

tJT No charge for draysge, wharfage, or forward-
ing Tli above rates cover all expenses from New
York to Nashville.

gif Stevenson and all stations on Nashville and
Chattanooga Road, west of Steveuson, entitled to above
rates.

3 It is only necessary to insure goods to Charles-
ton aud Savaunali, the Roads assume all risks alter
tliey are delivered by the steamer into the hands of
the draymen, on the wharf, until delivered at the de-
pot of destination. By doing this merchants will save
from 25 to 50 cents per 100 lbs. on the 1st aud 2d class
goods.

1L Road will not bo responsible for any damages
occurring at sea.

(joods shipped via Savannah should be consigned to
Agent Central Hail road, Savannah, Ua.

Uood shipped via Char eston should be consigned to
Agent South Caro ina Kiilroad, Charb-slon- .

CHARLEd W. AN'ERSON,
Je2-- tf General Agent.

Regular Friday Packet for
St. Loiiis.

On i kii'A x , tne 4tn n;
4 o'clock P.M., the eplen- -

did new steamer U. U. KL N YAN.
iJA. Miixer, Master, will leave here aa above. For
passnge, having splendid accommodations, apply to

Jo3-- td A. HAMILTON, Agent.

For Pad ti cah.
THE light-draugh- t,

and substantial freight
and passenger steamer Ua. Kuli- -
EKTSON', O. W. Davis, commandant, will take her
prompt departure, as above and for all intermediate
landings, on (THIS DAY) Wednesday, 2nd inst., at 10
o'clock, A. M. For freight or paasae apply on board
or to A. L. i'AVIS,

Je2-- lt Agent.

Exchange Bank. Notes.
WE have in store a (In toned Piano, for which

the owner will take the a hove notes,
jej-- lf . . BENJ. F. SHIELDS.

HISTORY OF THE ASERICAS REVOLUTION,

BT GEORGE BANCROFT,
For sale by JOHN YORX a CO.

K3-- tf

Another AYrccU.
BENJ. T. SHIELDS will sell on Thursday morning,

3rd, at 10 o'clock, a large lot of Dry Goods,
Clothing and Fancy Goods gauerally, a portion of
which has beB saved from th wreck of that "City of
Huniville," and will be soi l without rosvrve on ac-

count of the underwriters, for cash on deliver.
juucl-- Jt DKNJ. F. FHIF.LDS.

At Private Sale.
LARtlE and well aaa rted stock of Clothing,

XX loch wiu be aol'l ehnp d in. Traan i.n!y.
JUUrl-- U BE.VJ. F. SH11XDS.

M1TI'A-)I1KI- G AND STRAW-BLEACHIN-

MRS. GOULD,
yi rori-- mfrm the la lies of Nashville and

others, that she has established herself
en Union street, between College aad Market,

ext door east vf Mrs. Howerton's Millinery
bouse, second flour, where sua m prepared to receive
all order In d ess and mantua making, which will be
ailed in th mat approved style. The newasi modns
are recti ved every month from Paris. Alao, all kinds
of patterns for sale. Taylor's system nand m drees
cutting and ia also taught. All kiodsof straw bleach,
log, and ("Btieiten'a paoania, trgborn aad straw baa
drrKsedaud pressed lu toe moot approvt.t style.

Subscrt4)oas received for the L Bon Toa, published,
by 8. T. Taylor, New York, the best journal of fash-
ions now extaat. Jul-dl- 'w

A CARD
SAI-IUTE- Ia V AX CO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE extraordinary course pursued by the rival

ot duHsreut Lotteriea to Injure aa be-
cause our liberal schema, aad prompt manner of do-
ing baiuneas, has materially arreted them.coicpels us
to call atlanibsi lu tbe forts, which all wbo deal with
us know already: that te, that oar Lotlerieaare legal;
the managers aad trustees bones and btmnrable men;
Uiat we have aoid more prises In the butt twelve
months than all other LnttertM ta tbe I ntoa; and that
Um--t have beet, promptly cashed in ail cases ua

Tte e&irt to injure as is aimed not only at oer bint-aea- a
by ear rivals, but m also lu loaded to act poiiU.

rally a oae of er partners; aad we asore oar
fries and the public that erra ova nnou aU i
aiuar, aad tlus, the legal mra4jgt which we shall
argv to a beartng, will fully demtnstraU. la the
anaaa tin ear auiim wul be conducted aa usual.

CUMCKL SWAN a CO.,
Lorrsar Hswu,ix&,

jul-- 3t Aoguata, Ua.

A Desirable Room to Let.
TAT-BOAEDE- "WASTEX

TUT. eadrsicnd has a very dtaursbie aad pleasant
saitable for a email Umiiy, tufetber b

board, situate at No. II buuta t4i eueea.. Aiaaa
elect of fa wanted.

M-- y 1 U-- OLO. C MXAD. .

.r.

IT-.--'

GAIETY TritllA.TlMEr'f
LESSEE AND MANAGER, .W. H. CRISP.

THALBERG AND YIEUXTE3IPS'
'- FAREWELL CONCERTS YS -- ABERICA.

MADAME ELENA D'ANGRI.
CRISP baa the honor to announce that he hasMR. an arrangement with the above named

gentlemen, and that thev will give THREE GREAT
COMBINATION CuNCFJttS at tbe Gaiety Theatre, in
Nashville upon the following days, vis :

, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AXD FRIDAY,
J JCXE 2nd, Srd and 4th.

The M.mager begs leave to announce that In order to
render this entertainments v " ' : - " '

THE MOST BRILLIANT
Ever given m this city .arrangements have been effect-
ed which will afford the citizens of Nashville an oppor-
tunity of hearing the following

GREAT ARTISTS

on one and the same Evening, vix:
SIGISMUND THALBEKG,

HEVRY VTECXTEMPS, FLEVA D'ANGIU,
ERNEST PEURIN'G, SIGNOR A BELLA.

The attention of the public Is particularly called to
the appearance at these concerts of

HENRY T1EUXTEMPS,
the world-renowne- d and greatest of living violinists,
and

MADAME D'ANGRI,
(CantAtrice de Camera to the Emperor of Austria, and
Prima Donna of the Italian 0era Houses of London
and Paris, and the Academy of Music New York.)

In addition to this the management takes great
pleasure in announcing the engagement of

M. EKNE-- PERRING,
Tne Celebrated English Tenor, from the Covent Gar-
den Opera House of London, and the Academy of Mu-
sic New York aad

SIGNOR A BELLA,
Who wri t arntxit joi.vnr with

THALBEKG,
D'AXGRI,

VliX'XTEMPS,
Thus forming the

GR4TC8T COWRTVATTOW Of ABrtSTBI
Ever offered here for a Musical Entertainment.

The programme will be carefully selected (and each
evening an entire change will be made,) and will con-
sist of the mof celebrated compositions of Thalberg,
Vieuztemps, and also selections from tbe most popu-
lar Operas ot the day. Full particulars of tbe pieces
will be found In the programme of the day.

Tin FmcB or AnatsKion has beex fixko t
Box and Parquette, $2 00
Second Circle, 100

(No charge extra for secured seats .)

ARRANGEMENT FOR THE SAIX OF SEATS.
The sale of Seats, for the Three Concerts, will com-

mence on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock precisely, at
the Box Office of the Theatre.

Wilh every admission ticket will be given a check
bearing a number corresponding to tbe one purchased,
which must be retained in order to secure possession
of the Beat.

THE CRAND PIANO
Used upon this occasion is from the celebrated manu-
factory of (Tuckering 4: Son of Button , and expressly
made for Mr. Thalberg. and imported to this city for
these concerts, and may be seen at tlie Music Store of
Mr. McClure, Union street.

Doors open at 7,; commence at 8 o'clock.
mayU5-- tf

FAREWELL CONCERT TOUR.

MISS ANNA VAIE,
ABOUT leaving the friendly chores of this, her na

country for Eurojie, feels anxious to visit
once more some of three cities in which she has been
received with so much kindness, taking in her way
many musical places wheie she has not had the honor
to appear; ami has much pleasure to announce to the

VESICAL AMATEURS OF NASIIYILLE,
That for this occasion Bhe will be assisted by tlie fol-
lowing eminent Artists:

M OLLE IV II A U E R,
The great Violinist, who created quite a sensation in
Europe and tins country.

N. B. Mons. Julian, announcing the brothers
says on his programme: "Their Duetts have

astonished the diMnnti of musical Kurope, by their
surprising unity of soul and cxire.-?i(- n accorded by
thene eifled ArliKts to their performances. The broth-
ers Mollcnhituerare as highly celebrated for their com-
positions, as their executive abilities; their (Quartettes
and Musira di Comora having given them as much re-
nown amone composers and artists as their playing has
achieved with tlie public."

The. Sclireiner,
The talented Pianist and Composer, pupil of Lint.
mavlO--tf

Ileal (Estate Sales.

FOR SALE,
$75,000 Worth of Most Valuable Rral Estate.

WILL sell on the muni reasonable terms some ofI the mo.--t desirable city property ever offered in
this market : ly ing on Cherry , Cedar, Market and Spruce
Sts., suitable for busiuess houses or privute dwellings.
I propose to exchange the above for likely Negroes, at
the best cash prices.

maylS-- tf WILL. L. BOYD, Ja.

Handsome City Property

FOR SALE.IN accordance with the provisions of a deed made to
and recorded iu the Register's office of David-

son county, Book No. page Jri, I will on SATUR-
DAY, the 6th day of JUNE, 185S, oner to the highest
bidder, at the Court-hous- e yard gate In the city of
Nashville, a Lot of Ground fronting Fosrrr Feet ou
Cherry street extended, near the South corner of the
City Cemetery, and runuiug back to the dividing alley
between Cherry and College streets. Said lot has a
one story framed house upon it, is convenient to the
city schools, aud is iu every respect eligibly located.
The terms of sale, $100 cash, the balance at 8 months,
with personal security aud a lieu retained.

ISAAC PAUL.
mayl3-d- td

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
rpHE next ordinary drawing of the Royal Havana
X Lottery, conducted by the hminsh Government,

under the supervis'nu of the Cuptaiu General of Cuba
will take place at Havana , on

Wednesday, Juue ICtli, 1858.

:oo,ooo uo LiiAust
Eorteo Numero COO Ordin&rio.

Capital Prize IOOjOOO Dollars.
1 Prize ef .. ,.100,000 4 Prizes of $2,000
I 44 44 " . . 60,000 6 " " 1,000
1 " " .. 30,000 Si " " 6O0
1 " " .. .. 10,000 1 " 4xt
1 6,000 20 Approximations.. .8,H0

4 Approximations o the SlOo.nuO, of 6oO each ; 4
of 400 to 60,000 ; 4 of 4O0 to U0.0O0 ; 4 of 400 to 10,000;
4 of 400 to S6,0OO.

t bole Tickets $20; Ifalre$10; Quar
ter $5.

Prizes cashed at sight at 6 er cent, discount
Bills on the Nashville City Banks taken at par.
A drawing will be forwarded as soon as the result

become known.
-- A!l orders for Schemes or Ticket to lie ad- -

dreiw;d to IH)N KODIUGLEZ, (care of City Post')
Charleston, So. Ca my31-t- 4

VICTORIOUS FOR FAMILY ISE!

fct i

ireV . J .ii

Opinion of the J adses ett tbe late OTe

cltanlcs' fair.
tbe lat Mirhnulc's Fair, held In theATCitj of Nashville, ia October. 1857, tbe

Judges appointed to examine article in Cla
43 No. 17, Gkoter & Hiker's Rawing Ma-chin- -c:

No. 164, Sinokb'm HEPORT upon
the riiLNCIPAL point aud merits of tbe two
machines as follows :

The machine are both two-thre- ad machine,
that is, tuunfc two separate thrsU for making
tbe stitcb; that of Gkoveb A Baker tifinsr tbe
tbiva.1 fr.wn COMMON SPOOLS WITH TWO
NEEDLES; and that f.f .ixoer'h wing one
pool aad one needle, tne other thread work-i- n

from a liOUBIN INCLOSED is A SHUT-
TLE, and, ia tbe opinion of tbe committee, ia
b.-s- t adapted to FINE CLOTHING, SAD-
DLERY, Ac.

The G ROVER & BAKER as the LEAST
COMPLICATED MACHINERY, AND, Or
COURSE, EASIER MANAGED; advantage
of rSINtt SPOOLS WITHOUT KfrW Lu
ING ; and, with tbe exception of line cloth
Insr. souldlerr. le in the pinion of tbe
Committee ia BEST SUITED FOR FAMILY
USE

pH The part of this report rrf rrius to
the Singer Machine as bent adapt-- to fl

Clothinjr was intended to be UNDEKSTOO
BY THE COMMITTEE as lesr FOR MANU
FACT U KING CLOTHING BY TAH-OI- t

IN WORKSHOPS, AC. THE SAME I
REFERENCE TO SADDLERY. AC.

HASHTLTXX SIVTlSO-MACHI- Xr COKTAHT.
MO. 4. PI BLIC MJl'AHE,

Jfaih Tills, Tens.
Vaahvi&e. Toea.. Jaauary 20, laaa f

Taxable Vroperiy.
Tas paver af this City are Wy aotiftod

TUH tbe Book. cnsiaaiataf iMt ef the Taiable
cranerty W te corporate b'! the eny ef Sash.
vtUa, are bow twady fur esanuaauoa) at a CUy Hall,
aad they are reqr44 to call aad M tbvtr Imm sr
etvrecl The fas Hunks will ri una ewa fur vai-tio- a

and correcla fruss am tt4t tal lb lata of
June, afl4 wbafe buat the will paas law the aaadS

V

tlcu, paMifation5

Valuable Theological Works.
; W. T. BEUKY & CO.

Have recently received
1. The LiTe and Epistles of St. Faol, by tbe Bey. W.

"' J. Cbnybeare and Rcr. J. S. Howson. 1 rols.
2. Davidson's Introduction to the New Testament.

3 vols.
S. Barrett's Synopsis of Criticisms on Difficult and

Disputed Passages of tbe Old Testament. vols.
4. Richard Baxter's Works, with Life and Essay on

his Genius and Writings, by Ilenry Rogers. 4
vols. .' . .

5. Memoirs of the Life aad Writings of Dr. Chalmers,
by his son-i- n low, Dr Hanna. 4 vols., half calf.

6. Chillingworth's Religion of rrotostanU; A Safe
Way to Salvation. 1 vol.

7. Lawson's Bible Cyclopedia, containing the Biogra-

phy, Geography and Natural History of the Holy
Scriptures. S vols.

S. Geneste's Parallel Histories'or Judah and IsraeL
2 vols.

9. Bishop Home's complete Works. 4 vols. calf.
10. Ilard wick's History of the Articles of Religion.

1 vol.
11. Archbishop Potter's Discourses on Church Gov-

ernment. 1 vol.
12. The Venerable Bade's Ecclesiastical History. 1

voL
IS. Robert South's Sermons, Preached upon several

occasions 6 vols., calf.
14. Robert Hall's complete works. 6 vols,
la. Writings of Arminius, translated from the Latin.

S vols.
1. Works of Bishop Sage. 3 vols. -
17. Wall's History of Infant Baptism. 4 vols.
18. Giesler's Compendium of Ecclesiastical' History.

S vols. -

19. Stephens' History of tbe Church of Scotland. 4
vols

20. Doddridge's Family Expositor. A vols'
21. Robinson's Scripture Characters. 4 vols.
22. Eadie's Commentary on the Epistle to the Ephesi-an- s.

1 voL
23. Mason's Spiritual Treasury. 1 voL..
24. HaasilkHi's Sermons, with his Life, Ac. 1 vol.
25. Creek Harmony of tbe Gospel, by Stroud.' 1 vol.
26. Life and Works of Thomas Arnold, D.D. t vols.
27. Calmet's Dictionary or the Bible. 6 vols., calf.
28. Stackhouse's History of the Bible. ' 3 vols., half

calf.
29. Tillotson's Sermon's.' 3 vols. , folio.
81. MacKnigbt on the Epistles. 4 vols., calf.
31. Burnet's History or the Reformation. 3 vols.,

folio.
32. Burnet's History of the Reformation. vols.

Portraits.
33. The Bible, the Missal, and the Breviary. 2 vols.
34. Tbe History of the Church in the Apostolic Age.

3 vols.
35. Tbe Doctrine or the Real Presence. 1vol.
36. The Messiah as predicted in the Penteteuch and

Psalms. 1 vol.
37. Rhemes and Dowsy. 1 vol.
38. Letters of John Calvin translated from the Latin

and French by David Constable. 2 vols.
39. Wolls Geography of the Old and New Testament.

1 vol.
For sale by
may28-- tf W. T. BERRY t CO.

B0I1VS LIBRARY OF FRENCH MD10IRS.

MEM0IHS OF PHILIP BE CTnOSINES. con.
taininp the IlisUirk-- s of Imis XI. and Charles
VIII., Kiiirs of France, and of Charles the Bokl,
Dtikeof Itiirgnndy. To which Is added. The Scan-
dalous Chronicle. In 2 volumes. Vorlrnits.

MEMOIBS OF THE DUKE 0? SULLY, rrime
MiiiM-le- r to Heury the Great . With notes, and an
Historical Introduction by Sir Waitkk Scott. In
4 vols. With General Index. J'ur trails

Bolut's Philosophical Library
KANTS CRITIQUE OF PURE REASON, trans

lated by J. M. Meiklejohn. 1 vol.

Holm's Antiquarian Library.
HAND-BOO- K OF PROVERBS. Comprising an

entire republication of " Ray's O nittcno w orF.so-m- h

Provkrbs," with additions from Foreign lan-
guages. 1 vol.

CHRONICLES OF THE TOMB. A Collkctios or
Em-ants- preceded by sn Kxsay on Epitaphs and
other Mnnumeiilal wilh Incidental
Observations on Sepulchral Antiquities. 1 vol.

FOR SALE BV
XV. X. II I:II IIV &. CO., Hnblle Square.

F. HAG AN,
No. 39, Market Street, .

NAS 1 1 V 1 Is L K, T 12 N S E SSE E,
WHOIJCiALS IS) RETAIL UCSIJUt IX

Medical, Miscellaneous and School Books,
TOOETHKB WITH

Letter, Cap, News, "Wrapping
and other Papers;

WITH a L4RGK aSHOKTMKVr OP

Init. Slates, Pencils and Stationery generally.

Frank Leslie's New Family Ma sazine for !Bay,

Contains the beautiful aud deeply intvreAtiuc new
tale, IMjra, By J. A I SO : a hostof brilliant
original articles, of Travel, History, Novels, Tales, In-

cident, Pix'trv, ami a l irL'e niiinl'er of admirable and
Intei-eMui- engravings of AfTHK.vnc Fashioji or thb
Skason ; together with exquisite patterns and articles of
Interest to the Ladies: Price only a rents.

For Kale by F. HAC.AV,
aprl-t- f Market Street.

MiiKiVAines for "l;y.
TT 'IU'LK'S, GODKY'S, GRAHAM'S and FRANK
11 LKSUK'5 MAGAZINKS lor May, with back num
beis, just received Dy

F. HAGAV,
apj29 Market street.

Vol. 7th BA!norT's Umtku States;
pKixcir-UK- or Social Seizes, mr H. C. Caret. Vox. 1

Lira and Timed or Ilrr.u Miluck, by Tqomas N

Bkowv.
IsH'GUU) JltRROlD'S WlT, ARUAKitI rr um So.
Ijut Wurrs. a RoMAXcc T Kj'WAKn Goons I ji.

I 'kbit ami Credit, Translated nun the Gemma.
The IvncRrRETER, a Taijc or tub War Mulvillb.
The SresDrMRiKT, v H Harkdiux Aixswomi.
rtuxi-- Chari-EX- , or the Yoc.nu I'ketkM'ER.
The Haitt Home, by Kirwax.
BREntrxRiiMiE 'a Knowledge or God.
Blare's New Biocrihk'al Ditioart.
Block Aim abets I Boxes.

Just received by
mav-'tt-- tr aiABI.ES W. EMIT1L

X 1-- V tt O OlvS.
Texas her Borf axd hex rrauc Uex;
Lint or !r Emmha Kent Kaxe;
Iear Eirtuun by Kuflinl;
Woxav's TnotT.BTi ARotT Womex;
FaRtaboe a Tale of Norway by J . A . Waitiaud ;

AtKia A Tale by Julia Kavauaugb.
BtoGRAnrr or Pib Hkxrt Havelotb, K. C. B.

The Three Beaities, by Mrs worth;
Tbe llatia or Waohijk.ios, by Mra. Lasaelle;
Harm iw-no- or tRtar An Btbos Trclawny ;

Beatricb CKri, by liuerrazzi;
Bescm avp Bar or Gkobx.ia, by F. Miller.
Ci tnvATiox or IlEixm A.n Evkrokeeji;
LirtMiiToxE's Travkij ix Amu a.
Just received and for sale bv

rilAKLICS IV. fc.TUTII.
mavlS-- tf aau

Li 11 A 1 E RUINS'
raXIiRATEII

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
?Pl EXTRACT

rniivorvrrri rt or a urrrm roM a
He ttrul Gentleman

CONNOLS--'ErR- 3
AT MADRAS,

TO BE THE TO 1US BROTHER,
AT

Wim wina, Mav , 'MGood Sauce, tSr,2jnOnly "TeU LU A-- I'KK-K1-

that THUK
AXD arruCABLB to SAl CE ia highly eav

loemed to Lni,s4
EVER I TAEIETY ta, m ny optukm,

the Boost palatable,
as well aa U snaaa

OF DISH. wttoleeiaBM UlCCI
that la Biade.

Tke only Vedal awardvu by the Jury of tho New
York FEhibiuoe for Foreign faocea, was oh la mod by
IXA k I FRRINS, for their WOKCESTEK-KIR- E SAt'CT,
the wnrld-wKi- e fame af which havmg led to Bamerooa
tmitaMAOs, porchaaee are rwrfMwtly reqoetied to see
Uiat tlie sunt of "LEA k f ate lmrrid
up. Uie UotUe aud Moppcr, abd prmtod mptm the la-

bels.
bole VUcsut AgecU t U railed SamVr,

johh Dujrcur k toss.
Va. 40& IIre44twy, 31. 1".

A Stork always ta aur. Also, wOer received far
direct altipctteM froca Engla. soay lyencp

Iu. 1. UliASCOClv,
Anetlonerr and (senrral igfnt,

T OlU eaTer km swrvlccB to La Batblas aa Ags4
V I lor tew aaie car

Ileal Ftate, NeTe,
r otber Bpeclea of property, either W towi oreewBUy

la ins dear na.taed to devnva say Mat to the aanve !- -

bas, and Bvu4i 11 coai.rable experwee, I fiatlrr
soyeaif that I caa give eatmlacaauai to lham who saay
faver aaa A that lata. I aa alwavs I mas as in,
Co4Jblmg tUmm of tho "Patriot 0lB(," vseri.l
Bay aaaa? ace, crater oaa bo iaX 1 wi aUao auead I

sale of

Drf Goods, Crocerlet, .

febl-4- f

Lr.KCIIKS.
4 LARGE aatpp.'y ea geoeMM Swaaiatbi LeecWas jost

XX raoMVed IM UaT Baio by
HAINS ft BROWX,

mkfZt-- H tia--U ruUtt Envtar.

Utnt.

. . FIXE FARM FOR SlLfit!
IWI.SU ta rell one of the prettiest and most

that has been oltored for sale. K eon-tai- ns

about 400 acres ot fin and fertile land, with ele-
gant Improvements. "

Aim, one containing 72 Acres, well watered and tim-
bered, with Improvements.
- mayl6-- tf WIIX. L. BOYD, Jr.

F1 Sale.
rXr( BS ertra family White Wheat Flour! fromJ U U I .eban on Mills, by

maye-- tf mc ' P. V C ANTERSOX.

For Sale.
100 BALES Northern Extra Hav, fist mrefvad

hy P. k C. ANDERSON.
.. may6-- tf , sxaa ... -

. A VALUABLE
Country --Residence

FOU SALE.
TH E residence of H . P. BOPTICK ,

on the Charlotte Torn
pike, about one mile from tbe rlty
of Nashville, is offered for sale.
These nremt" embraeo the
Dwelling ITonsr, Kitchen, .errants' Eooms,

Carrinpe-Hons- e, 5tablrs.
Aad all suitable together with about

Sixteen Acres of Land,
Cwtalnlng a tine STRINfi AND SPRING-HOCS-

tTSTERX, ORCHARD. Garden, Ureen-hons- e and an
abundance of forwt trees. The cronnris are also wat-
ered by tbe CbrJrriU Spring Hranrk. Tlie Dwelling,
bona contains ten large rooms and twosnartous Malls,
and is well bnilt and commodious In every respect.

This property combines every reonlsite for comfort
or luEury . and is altogether one of the sum heamiful
and desirable residences in tne y of Nashville.
Several street have been opened and McAdamfzed
from the city to these premises: the city I rapidly

in that direction and property is steadily in-
creasing in val'ie In the neighborhood.

Persons wishing to purchase are invited to examine
the premises. . . . ..

For term or Information aoplv to the undersigned
or to J. L. Bosttcb, at his office. No 4.1 rTierrv t.

HARDIN 1'. BOfTICK
Nashville, may lm raa

40,000 ACRKS OF LAND
Vor Sale.

I"OR sale 40 ,vy Acres of fine land In Texas. Titles
Will be soM In a bodv, or in tracts of

f40 acre., or In league (IC scre survevs. PersortB
wi-hl- nr to mnke a good invctment wnnM do well to
call and examine the plots and title.. Kill be sold forcah, negroes or resl estate near Nsshville.

F.nquire of n. H. Hatxe A Co., or of A. V. . Lrxrsv
LtTj ar.r23-dt- T

Fifty Iroe s for Sale.
AMONG the lot we have several good Families, two

young Women with first child, rnr good
Houe Boys. 2 boys from IS to VO, pood Dining-roo-

Servants, with a good lot of Held hands, men and girls,
and a Blacksmith and Bsrber.

Bpr2-- tf H H. HAVNES k ro.

SALE OF VALUABLE
Rral and Personal Propcrtr.

THE nnderli;ned will soil, on the premises. South
strtM-t- . onpowite tbe Mditarv Collere, on

the FIRST 8ATPRDAY IV Jt'NE, helng the IMh. therery vnlunhle House and Lot on which the late Fred.Jonte lived at the time of his dewth. froming on Mar- -

Kl street and running back halfwsvto College st.Also, a lot rrontinr 127 ft on the Turnpike,
beinir lot No. n in the plan of the L'niveinitY l.U.

Also, will be sold at the same time and plm-- the
personal pr"iertv of said Jnnte's Ft.-le- , ron.iMing inpart of an excellent new Cracker Machine, and all the
fixtures, furniture. c.. necessary to carry on the Ba-
kery and Cotrrtionrv l two bread nrimi
and mules, one hnrar, fwether with a stock of
groceries, eonrectionary, show rases, shop furniture.
Arc . Ae.

This Is espeeiallv a fine openine fr Rakers and fYwi.
fertioners. aa It ia an old and well known stand, andme t.niT one in mat tortKn or the citv. We will Bell
the property either in whnle or in part. at private sale,
and If not sold before the whole ill be onered to the
nicne.i nin.ier on tne 5th of June next.

Terms made known on the dav of l

PETER BU T TOD,
a. a. in rem R.

mavt-d- td rA Fxccmora F . Jonte. dee'd.
RAKE CHANXE FOR SrEfi LATMX IX TOE

Most Valuable Real Estate
KVKK OFFKKKI) FOR SALE
VITE WTI.I, fKlX. on tli moft renonft Mr Wrrm

V F1FTFF.X ACRKS OF LAXTt tour milcufromthe city, on the Murfrpwhnro Turnpike, on Millcreek.
miLh s mairniArHrii 0 T? vT tr r i..' a..- - 7i-,- , iu riiniiuiK r- -

, it- tivji inn mj i u u rt--i iisrirw Olt orn, 60 head St4K-- Hogs, Ac, Ac. We will exchange........... in nrcnmiii mo iiignert market pricesThe- .Mill hn. ....lati'lv. . ti . .1 r m luiiuiiKM
k ....rt;iitv.lli)nand allofito machinery In good repair, making aa good

.n it tie niaue in me west. Tins tsthe best investment to pay handsomely Hint we haveever proposed to sell. BOYD Si CO.
leu 10 tf cai Aa

A ? UMelllne lion aeTroFsaile
Orrt'ATED in E.lgefl-ld- , on the Gallatin TurnpikeO For further particulars apply to

Sept- - 11 A. V. 8. IJNDPIJT.

For Kent.
4 NEAT dwelling Houso on High street, No. M

Ja near Broad street, containing live rooms. Apply
to ED. HAW KINS, at W, L. Boru's.

may 18 tf

VrcsU Arrivals.
S N Y D E It &. F It. I Z Z F 1 L

RE now o(euing a choice and well selected storkit of Iarrs and suitable to the seaMn, and
at prices to correx)ioud with the times. Constating in
part of

Uent's fine Calf Boots and C.nti-rs- ;

do Patent Leather Waiters, Oxford Ties;
do falf Oxprd Ties and luting do;
do Cloth and IxMtnr Caitera;
do Calf and l"atent leather Strap fhoes.

Indies' Carters, plain, with and aithout heels;
do Slippers, !o do
do Fine Toilet Slippers;
do Fine White Kid snd Satin Slippers;
do do do Callers--;

do Kid Buskins, with and without heels
Mixt.es' t.aiters and Slippers, with and without heels;

do Kid Boots, with and without heels;
Children's Shoes of every variety;
Hoys' and Youths' Shoes of every variety.
f tbe shove we have something very life for MAT

DAY. Also Servants' Shoes and Pegged Work of all
kinds Call at Xo. 21 Fuhlic .Square.

SNYDER FRr77FJJ
aprilSO 21 ruble Square.

LAAiiUETii's vaiidex snnns.
received and opened a large stork of landreth'aJl'ST Seeds, warranted frekh; consisting In the

usual varieties brought to this market, to which he
would call the auenlMin of Families aud hardeners.

JO. G. BROWN,
Jan20tf No. 43 College Street

Administrator's Sale.
Will, aeil to the highest bidder for eafh, on FridayI the Both lnt., the rofial proerty belonging to

the estate of N.inry langford, derraed,st her late
residence Ctierry street. South NashviUe.

Also: the House and Lot, formerly occupied by the
deceased, will bi rented for the balance of the present
year on reasonable terms.

aprl-t- d J MHJJRON'. Adm r.

Star Candleii.
1AA VI. Star Candles, slightly damaged, which
1 U U will bo sold cheap by

maySS. BI XJ- F. FHlEIJg.

ivoTi Cli
B meeting of the Brd of Directors ot the NashVTville Commercial Inaurauce Conifiy,a Dlvkieod

ef sis Jiercent. en the t'apttal Stock as declared out
of the iiroliu of aaul Comubvy for the last six months.

JAMES WALKER.
NaahvUle. May 4. IblH. Secretary.

At an eleetlosi held on Monday. Srd Inst , the fol-
lowing groUrmm mere ei tvl to manage
the a 11a ire of tho NashviUe Commercial Insuranco
CocuNuy :

AI r A A I'rJt mix, JM M. r v i
JAMES WtKUSt, JtUIN A. FISHER,
A. W. VANI.FER, W. T. I'ir.RY,
HENRY H.VRX, HCH
JOHN' KIIIKAX, R. C McNAIKY,
T W. EVANS.

And at b meeting belJ this day. Alexander Fall was
tiannnooaly J 1'restdeut, Jamee Walker Sec

retary , and Jease Thusnaa, Clerk.
ISaahvUie, aaa) a--lm

Biumnt
Publishing House,

126, NASSAU STKEKT, NEW YORK--

T7OIJ?AIX and Retail Cheap Bmk, Magasme,
f V fubliahing and B4Mktling IVUb aUiment.

ribjrtU'44fcA att4tt4ja rt&ut Aoabtarw-llanaaMi- ortierB for
any arta-l- e cooBertrd nh the trade.

SOT CatoW'goee eeot Free, aJUJreeeejig r. av.

KlaDY. tHiccaaaor to H. Lube k Brother. I- -. Kaasa
New York. BaaySe-C- u

Frank Leslie's Jlapjailne,
FOP, JCNE. JtT RL03YED BY T. ILAGAN.

MayW-t-f. -

" lid, Silk awl LWe Ttrrad CIotc.
rotor, style Bad snake, jat received bvETERT J.U. MctilLU

TJf, Collars and Cravats. .
AM avow receiving a Wn and well selected storkI Collar, Tiee, Ac. Alto, IU1T Ik, just

by (may 23) J. H. Met. ILL. -

Tt bmsB oaroeetiy cavil apt all persoaa mdebleat
ie as. etUuar by sote or mnuk aeeooat, to eoaao

ortsard ajti par op, as we maat Wave all of ear b.
oaala ctoaalL We dislike toMttaay of oar frteswda to
Bay tJw eu, bat will be coaipellod to do so BT this
BwtKw m Boa amarti a to--

aprT-- tf Beat W A. A J. Q. McCIJXLAND.

API-LE-1.

ITBLS ArTLES Just received aa for sale by150 aprlB f - U O. DICKEY

llroad Street Ilrld.e Co.
rrnr. Aaoaal rkli of this Cuutny for the paifraB
1 rf electing oRvis for the eaauiog yrar.wiB ke

kwid at the lav ilUl iaa Monday. May Slat, Keee
the hMfS of IvsAd H ovVa.k A. M, 6. M.S.tTT,

Bsy;-4a- r. 6T.

1

J B--


